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CROP CONDITIONS 
GOOD THIS YEAR

C. H. HUFFM AN IMKI»
TUESDAY A U K R X O O N

LOCKNEY COUNTRY H i l  l. HAVE 
BIG FEED AND COTTON CROP 

TO  HARVEST.

Pioneer Farmer af I,ockney ( ountry 
Dead After Lingering lllne* 

of IS » e « U

SWAT THE FLY 
AND DO IT NOW

i*
The reeent rains, the last coming 

Saturday night put the crop condi- 
tmna in the I,ockney country in the 
very beat condition*, except where the 
rain wa* ao heavy that it will neeea- 
aitate re-planting. Moat farmer* are 
confident that their cotton will lie 
able to make it through with aorat 
scratching to break the top of the 
ground in the aection where the rain
fall waa heaviest. The rainfall over 
a atrip about three or four miles wide 
coming from the aouthweat and go
ing to the northeast, passing Loek- 
ney to the west and north, was re
ported to be from one and one-half 
inch up to as much aa four inchea. 
however, here at Lockney juat a nice 
ehewer of around one fourth o f an 
inch fell, and it was lighter to the 
east. The rain covered an area of 
about 120 to .10 miles wide and more 
than 100 miles in length.

The crop condition in the lockney 
country is good, and it is poaaibly as 
good as ever heretofore at this time 
o f the year a* far as feed crop and 
cotton are concerned. The wheat crop 
will be light, and a short crop will be 
harvested, however, the wheat situa
tion has developed wonderfully with
in the past few weeks, and *<>me far
mers are o f the opinion that there 
will be a great many fields in this 
section that will turn out from 10 
to as high as 20 bushels to the acre. 
The price of wheat will be better, as 
the wheat crop over the entire nation 
will be far short of normal

The feed and cotton crop, however, 
are the Plain's best bet this year, and 
the prospects at the present time are 
very flattering. It is true that the 
* irmers have a lot of work before 
Mem, as with the cotton and feed the 
rasa ha* also got a good start, and 

* »t is going to make the farmer work 
hard to get his crop cleaned out and 
to keep it clean. The season in the 
ground is fine, and with only a few 
showers in July and August the feed 
and cotton crop will reach the bumper 
proportion*, and the acreage to biffh 
nf these crops is possibly the larg
est ever planted in this section o f the 
state. The favorable crop condition* 
o f the Plains is truly an exception 
this year to nearly all other parts of 
the state, as the feed crop in the state 
is almost a total loss, and the cot
ton crop is going to be very spotted 
on account of the lack of rainfall 
down in the state, and reports reach
ing us are to the effect that over 
the major portion o f the cotton belt 
there ha* been no rain up to this 
time and that where there wa* suffi
cient moisture to bring the cotton up 
that becuuse o f the failure o f rain 
to come, that today the cotton field* 
are burnt up in many places, and if 
it does not rain in the next few days, 
nearly the total cotton corp of Cen
tral, South and Ka*t Texas will be 
a total failure.

Reports received from government 
Teport* and A. A M bulletins convey 
the facts that the Planis country is 
expected to supply the state as a 
whole with the bigger pari of the 
feed crop for this year, a* there is 
not sufficient feed in Texas below the 
csprwck to care for one-tenth the de
mand, and the season is so far ad
vanced down in the state that it is 
too late to raise any feed to amount 
to anything The rains came so late 
this year down in the state whera 
there wa* any rain at all, that it was 
too late to plant corn, oats, etc., and 
hence, the feed crop is practically a 
total loss for this year.

Here on the Plains, the home of the 
Kaffirs and mane, we can plant 
these grains up to the 15th of July, 
and harvest a good feed crop, gener
ally as much as a ton to the acre, 
and in many cases two ton* have 
been harvested to the acre. This year 
the feed crop will be extra heavy in 
this section, a* the market price o f 
feed will lie high and the fact that 
the price is hgih now and will remain 
high i* causing many acrrs that were 
planted to wheat to go into feed, and 
many farmer* figure that there will 
he more money in fee.I this year than 
in cotton and therefore, they are 
planting heavy crops of feed stuff. 
The price of malic this fall should he 
between 9.15 and |40 per ton. and 
many farmer* contend that at thcae 
figures that maite is a farhetter crop 
than cotton, as it ia easier raised.

C. II. Huffman, age 65 year*, It 
months and 15 days, died at his home 
west of Lockney Tuesday afternoon, 

,June 9th, of complications brought on 
| by Bright* disease, after an illness 
that had confined him to his bed for 
twelve weeks.

Air. Huffman wa* born in Kentucky 
on August 25th, 1859, moving to C<>l- 

| lin County, Texas, with hi* parents 
when he wa* only one year o f age. 
He came to the Plains country in 1890 
settling in Swisher County, later re
moving to Amarillo, where he was en
gaged in the livery business for a 
*ew year*. He was married to Miss 
Julia Farnsworth, near Lockney, on 
May 8th, 1895, and to this union there 
wa* born seven children, five o f whom 
died in infancy, the two surviving are 
Mrs. Edna Wood of Kress, Texas, and 
Herman Huffman, who reside* with 
hi* parents. Mr. Huffman moved to 
the Lockney country in 1900 and set
tled on his home place, where the 
family has lived for the last 25 years. 
He was converted and joined the 
Methodist Church 25 year* ago, and 
has been a consistent Christian since 
hi* conversion.

Mr. Huffman is survived by his 
wife, one daughter, Mrs. Edna Wood, 
one son, Herman Huffman, one sister 
Mrs. Mary Kaufman, of Fort Worth, 
a step-mother and three half-sisters.

Mr. Huffman wa* al»<> a member of 
the Knight* o f Pythias lodge.

Funeral service* will be conducted 
|this afternoon at 5 o'clock at the 
Methodijt Church in I.ockney, by Key. 
T. B fTIllburn. pastor of l-ockney cir
cuit, and interment will be in the 
Lockney cemetery, under the direc
tion of Undertaker Grade Crager. The 
pallbearers will he W. W. Cooper. W. 
O. Sfcurliet, R. T. S|ienee, E. G. Fos
ter. T. S. McGehee and T. K. Cowart.

Mr. Huffman was a pioneer of the 
liockney country and numbered his 
friend* by hi* acquaintances, and the 
community feels a great loss in the 
death of this man. Mrs. Huffman has 
been in very bad physical condition 
for some time, and ha* been confined 
to her lied for some tima past.

$15 FIRST PRIZE, $10 SECOND 
phiz l \Mi |B THIRD WILL BE 

l* \ll* \ s FERMI MS

The fly swatiug campaign is now 
<>n in Lockney and about thirteen gal- 

' Ion* of flies have been delivered to 
Mr. Truett, the receiving paymaster 
for the Chamber of Commerce, at the 

j City Drug Store, up to date. The 
.Chamber of Coliimeive ha* arranged 
with Mr. Truett to pay the fly catch
ers 5c a pint for flies brought to the 

| City Drug Store, and in addition on 
I the 15th day of September the person 
who have brought the most pint* of 
flies to the drug store will receive an 
to receive $10, and the third to re
ceive 95.

A ll boys and girls of the town arc 
additional premium of $15, the second 
urged to build traps and get in the 
fly contest and make an effort to win 
the*e capital prises, and besides you 
receive 5c for each pint o f flies you 

j bring in.
In a nearby town last year one boy 

made about $100 out o f a fly catching 
campaign by selling the flic* and win
ning premiums, and most any boy or 
girl can make cream cone, candy and 
chewing gum money out of the fly 
campaign

Get you a trap today and get bu*y 
on the job and see just how many 
flie* you can bring in within the time 
ulloted for the fly campaign.

Beginning next week we expect to 
publish the standing of each person in 

[ the fly campaign, giving the amount 
by pints thut each person ha* brought 
in up to the time of publication of 
the paper, and this list will be cor
rected each week and the new figures 
added until the campaign closes.

BIG CROWD
AT ROSELAND

THOMAS GOES
TO L.AMES.A BUSINESS

W ILL  ORGANIZE NORTHWEST 
TEX VS SINGING CONVEN

TION OF 44 COUNTIES.
---------  A " '

G. A. Barton Will Be Manager of 
Lockney la rd  of Higginbotham- 

Bartlett Company.

FORMING BULL 
CIRCLES IN COUNTY

G A. Thomas, who ha* been local 
manager for the Higginbotham-Bart-

Jett Lumber Company, has been pro- 
The Hoyd County Singing Conven |nwlwl to lht, management of the com

tion met at Ro.elanJ Saturday. June p-liy.a buMMW T ex.s.
•ith. at 10 s m. m two day session, Mr ^
with a large attendance from this and th„  place from i^ k n .y .  The bu„
other counties of the i'lain*. me** of the Higginbotham-Bartlett

Officer* elected for the ensuing Co., at Ijtinesa is much larger than1 
year are; the Lockney business, and in addition

Price Scott, President; C. M. Lyles, to a lumber yard, at lutmeaa they 
Vice-president; G. ( Tubbs, Sec.- have a hardware and furniture store, 
Yea*. and Mr. Thomas will be the general

By unanimous vote of the conven- manager over the three line* o f busi- 
tion it wa* decided to do away with ness for the company. Mr. and Mr*, 
the public spreading of dinner on Sun- Thomas have been residents o f Lock

ney for the past twenty-six month*, 
and in that time have made numer
ous friends in and around I-ockney 
ami have been quite prominent in 
both business and social circles.

day after this session and that every 
one bring their own lunch and eat it 
separately and all visiting singers 
from other counties to be taken care 
of by a commute appointed for that

*  *  Mr. Thomas served as president of
At the noon hour Sunday the rep- lht. Lockney Community Chamber of 

resentat.ve* from the various counties Commerce last year, and did much 
of the Plains Country got together tnw>rd hr|,)lfl|r to build up the town 
and decided to organise the North , n,l community, and wa* very active 
West Texas Singing Convention com- ,n a|| matter* for the betterment of 
pose,! of 44 counties, a temporary th,, community in any way. 
organisation wms effected with Prof.

The frmed* and associates ofthe 
Thomas' are very sorry to see them 
leave the town, but are very glad to 
know that in iravmg it 1* because of 
being promoted to a much higher pos
ition. and one of the very best posi-

„  „  lion* that the Higginsbotham-Bart-
Pence. Post; Clyde Burleson, Brown , ..

u a wiT _  , .. lett Company has to give out, and

R. M Morgan Temporary Chairman,
G. C. Tubh* Temporary Sec.-Treas 
A committee to draft Constitution 
and By-Laws, select lime and place of 
meeting, etc , consisting of the fo l
lowing H. N. E*tes, Idalou; M. C.

B o l RENDERED UNCONSCIOUS 
IN AUTO ACCIDENT

J. M. ADAMS' REM AINS 
TO ARRIVE LA TE  IN Jl LY

Car Competely Demolished and Negro 
Get* Had Scare— Boy Resting 

Well.

Word ha* been received from the 
Steamship Company which i* bring, 
■ing the remains from .Vfarseilie*, 
France, to New Orleans, La„ that the 
ship sailed with the remain* on board 
from Marseilles, France, on June 6th, 
but owing to the fact that tile steam
er called at ports in the Mediter- 
reanian Sea and Cuba, that the boat 
would not arrive in New Orleans, La., 
if it wa* running due to schedule until 
July 26th. Why the remuins of Mr. 
Adam* wa* sent over such a route is 
not known by relatives, a* he wa* 
supposed to be returned by England 
and New York according to the speci
fication* on the ticket on which he 
was making the tour around the 
world.

What came near beng a serious ac
cident occured near the Field* home 
south of l»ckney Saturday night, 
when the car in which Marvin Shurbet 
and a negro boy named Taft Brown, 
were riding was turned over and bad 
ly wrecked. The cause of the wreck 
is given as the steering wheel break
ing and the car running into the ditch. 
Marvin Shurbet wa* picked up by 
neighbor* whom the negro boy went 

1 to for assistance and wa* unconsciou* 
throughout the night from bruise* 
he had received on hi* head. Marvin 
also had one finger badly lacerated, 
but otherwise wa* not hurt. He re
gained consciousness Sunday morning 
and is getting along fine at last re
port.

The negro boy received only a few 
mnier bruises, but wa* very badly 
scared until the Doctor told him he 
had nothing the matter with him.

OPENS JEME1.K1 SHOP

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Meek arrival) 
here from Quanah th elast of last 
week, and Mr. Meek has opened a 
jewelry and repair shop in the City 
Drug Store.

W ALTER SPI.AW N INAU G U R
ATED AS HEAD OF TEXAS U.

I Luther Stark Presides as Master of 
Ceremonies.

field; H A Shaw, Tulia; and Earl 
Raper, Kunningwater, together with 
the temporary chairman and secre
tary. A most enjoyable lime was had 
by all

The County Contention will meet 
at Floydada at it* next annual session Bmrtk‘*t

they hope tor this young couple much 
happiness and prosperity in their new-
home,

Mr G. A. Barton, a Lockney bo> who 
ha* been with the Higgin*h«thafn-

TRYING  TO INDUCE F ARMERS TO 
HAVE BETTER SIRES FOR

DAIRY CATTLE. -*r*- 
-  _______^ _______________

County Agent T. Scott Wilson. WM 
in Lockney Wednesday, on a trip 
through the northern and western 
part of the county with Mr. D. V .  
Simons, representative of the Texaa 
and American Jersey Cattle (Tuba, oo 
a lour of inspection, and for the pur- 
poae of forming what is known aa 
"Bull Circle*" through the county. 
Tiie purpose of these circles is to in
duce a club of three to five farmer* 
to get pure bred bulls and interchange 
these bulls with each other at leaat 
once every two year* and through 
this method bring the dairy row on 
the farm up to a heavier producing 
plane %

Mr. Simons state* that through thin 
system of bull circle* that in the state 
of Wisconsin, known as the largest 
dairy products producing state in the 
Union, that the out put of dairy pro
ducts ha* been increased 100 per cent 
Breeding the pure bred *ires to good 
grade cow* bring* the grade of th* 
calf crop up to a better butter fat 
production, and in a short time will 
double the dairy products from the 
»ame amount o f milk cows.

FIRST W HITE SETTLERS
ON 1*1. (IN S  HI HIED

Mr* Hank Smith Laid to Rest Fun
eral Held at "Old Rock House "

the First Sunday and Saturday be 
fora ip June, 1926.

ha* been with the Floydsda yard for

12 GALLONS OF
the past few weeks, will succeed Mr 
Thomas a* manager of the Lockn«.v 

| yard. Arthur Barton is well known 
to everybody in the l-ockney country
and need* no introduction, and in pick-WHISKEY FOUND ing a manager for their business her*
the Higginsbotham-Bartlett Company 

______  j could not have selected a belter Ilk
TWO MEN IN CAR ABANDON **<l or h* ,t*'r husine* man than 1* Mr 

W HISKEY NORTH OF LOCK- Barton Th* many friend* of Mr. 
NEY WHEN CHASED Barton are gald to know that he

BY OFFICERS will move bach to Lockney from
_ _ _ _ _  Floydada within the next few days

Two men, said to be driving a big *n<̂  Be *c ,*\e charge of th*
car, ditched 12 gallon* of corn whis company * bu-ine** here, 
key in an old *haek at the W S. Rex-
rode place north o f Lockney, e a r l y -IN* REASE OF CONFEDERATE 
Wednesday morning, when they. PENSIONS WERE DELAYED 
thought that officer* were going to
catch them with the good-. Sheriff Payment is Postponed Until Next 
J. R. Maddox, Iieputie* Harve Bolin Year, According to ( omp-
and Robt. Smith, Constable Marion (roller - Department.
Day, and the Sheriff and Deputy --------
Sheriff o f Hale county, composed the AUSTIN. June C -Confederate 
party that found the whiskey in the pen-losers will not commence to get 
old shack, and the two son* of Mr j br benefit of the increased tax until 
Kexrode told officer* tha* they *aw p^xt February, it was stated in th* 
two men in a high powered car leave comptroller’s departmnt. 
the whiskey at the old shack and At the last general election the peo

ple adopter! a constitutional amend 
ment increasing the pension tax from

.. , , ... , , , , . 5 to T cent* on the $100 property valu-
earthed by officers below the caprock . , , .. , .. . , . * ation, and the Thirty-ninth Legisla-

speed away from the place
It is reported that the still where 

this whiskey was made had been un- .

R. E. Fry of Floydada was in Lock
ney Sunday visiting relatives.

with less work and expens*, and that 
the profits derived from each aers 
of maite will be larger than the prof
its from cotton.

There is going to be a good crop 
of all other field and garden crops 
in the I/ockney country this yesr, a* 
the season we now have in the ground 
is practically sufficient to mature any 
thing that ia planted, with very little 
rainfall during the summer, and th# 
fertile deep soil o f the I»ckney coun
try will raise anything that can tie 
raised in the temperate tone. Far
mers in the Lockney country enjoy, 
ed a good crop year last year, and 
with a good feed and cotton crop this 
year it can be depended upon that the 
development of the Lockney country 
will increase very rapidly. We don’t 
need anything to develop the Lockney 
country but men who know how to 
farm and men who ar* willing to 
work, for we have th* climate, soil 
ami the pureet water on *arth.

Come to the lockney country and 
be happy and prosperous.

AUSTIN, June 8 Dr. Welter Splswn 
was inaugurated president o f the Un
iversity of Texas tonight in the mem
orial stadium before thousands of peo
ple, including delegates from 100 lead
ing universities and colleges through 

; out the country.
H. J. Luther Stark, chairman o f the 

Board o f Regents of the university, 
presided at the ceremonies. Six hun
dred graduatss, wearing the rap and 
gown filed into the huge amphithei- 

; tre and were presented with their di 
ploma* after the inauguration

the evening before, and it is probable 
that the men were afraid to try to 
go further with their cargo of liquor 
for fear they would be caught with 
the whiskey in their oar.

turr passed a law last January putt
ing this increase into effect. This law 
become* effective June 18, and the in
creased tax will lie collected this

. , . year, but th# money will not b# avail-
O fficer. are very bus) on the case aM(. lh<J 4llarU.r ^ emninr Keb.

and it is thought that the bootlegger- , JWS |t v „  , ut#d 
will be in the hand- of the authori
ties within the next few day*.

MRS. R F. A. TRUETT GOT
ARM BROKE Tt ESI) AY

PANH AN D LE  ESTIM ATE
RAISED TO 5* PER (  ENT

There are approximately 1,1,000 
Confederate pensioners on the rolls 
and these are now receiving $37 a 
quarter, but next year under th* 2 

___ cents increase in the taxes, these vet-

Mrs. R. F A. Truett happened to > r“ n" " f  ,h* C M I  W« r wiU r w , v * 
the accident of gett.ng her left arm * •  ~ ch <JU* rt*r
broke Tuesday afternoon about one IHiring the past several years there 
o'clock. Mr* Truett fell over a kid- i h»*  bw>n • »radual decrease in the 
die car breaking one bone in her left number of pensioner* A few year* 
arm about half way between the wrist ‘ h*" ' o v * r  17.000 P«nsion-
and elbow Dr. Reed was called and set *r* on (Be rolls, 
the arm, and Mrs Truett wa* restnig
well at last reports M ASON* ELECT OFFH KRS

AM ARILLO . June 10 The Tan- 
handle grain estimate has been raised 
from .10 per cent to 50 per cent ac
cording to Judge !,. Gough, president 
of the Texas Wheat Growers’ associa
tion. who has just returned from a 
trip over the Panhandle, Bwi*her 
county will make a little better than 

150 per cent and also Briscoe county 
will make above that average.

While some other parts of the Pan
handle will not make as much the gen
eral average will be about 50 per cent.

Eral Joiner o f Abilene is here this 
week visiting his grand mother. Mrs. 
W. K. Early, and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs K Guthrie, and daugh
ter, June, returned from Norman. Ok., 
Saturday night, where they had been 
to accompany their son and brother. 
Faye Guthrie, home from the Oklaho
ma State University, where he has 
been attending school for the past 
two years Faye is now assisting hi* 
father in the store in Lorkney, a* a 
salesman.

W W Middleton and wife of Abi- A J. Keys, H T ; R C, Ramsey, 
lew#, Texas, have been here this week King; S. I Farnsworth, Scribe; W 
visiting his brother, K D Middleton W. Angel, C. H , C. L. Anderson, R. 
and family. They have returned home A. C.; leonsrd Brewster, P. S.; T. Z. 
and were accompanied by Douglas ; Reed, Guard; S. M Henry, R. E. Pat- 
Middletort, who will e.irk in Abilene ter*on. and R. L. Gass, Matter of the 
during the summer. ^  Vales. ^.^nem^dfc

On Saturday night the A. F. A A 
M. Lodge of the Masonic Order elect
ed the following officers for the en
suing year:

W W Angel. W M ; Glen Hamil
ton, S. W.{ R E. Patterson. J W ; 
W R Childers, Secretary, David 
Bates. Treasurer.

On Monday night the Royal Arch 
Chapter elected the following offl-

Mr* Hank Smith, the first white 
woman to establish her home tin the 
Plains of Texas, who died at Mt. 
Bianco, Friday, wa* buried Saturday 
afternoon in the Old Einma cemetery 
near Rail*.

Known to all the early settler* of 
the plains, the deceased wa* one of 
the best loved characters of her goa 
eratlon, and that death has found her 
friends staunch in their respect for 
her wa* attested by the large number

of them who attended funeral serv
ices, which were held in "The Old Ruck 
House" 15 miles northeast ol Kalis 
Saturday afternoon

“ The Old Rock House" being tke 
first substantial residence erected on 
the Blanco Canyon, is the background 
of colorful history of the plains, and 
it was there that the deceased estab
lished her home when her people mov
ed to the plains 58 years ago, her 
place or residence being changed dur
ing the years she spent here.

The deceased was born July 12th. 
1848, in Dairy, Scotland, and it waa 
while she wa* very small that her peo
ple came to America.

Fur 38 years she wa* p.ietmaater at 
Mount Bianco, the tarliest settled 
community on the plains, and is re
membered for having taught the first 
school that was established on th# 
plains, which she conducted in the 
Old Rock House in which she passed 
away Friday.

She wa* a member of the Covenan
ter's Presbyterian Church of Scotland, 
and was active church work through
out her life.

The pastor* of the Methodist church 
e* o f Crosbyton and Floydada and of 
the Baptist Church of Crosbyton, to
gether with Rev. W. K. Johnston, local 
Presbyterian minister, conducted the 
service

Mrs. Smith will be remembered for 
her unselfish efforts in the early 
■truggle* of the pioneers of the plain* 
for her splendid Christian faith, for 
her interest m the early educational 
institution* of the plain* and for her 
valuable influence in ‘ he communi
ties that were deve4oped with the eet- 
tling of Crosby county.

She wa* the mother of five daugh 
ter* and two sons, her eldest daugh
ter being the first baby born in Cros- 
by county. -Lubbock Avalanche

ARM IS GETTING  V4 ELI.

|  John June*, who live* 8 miles north 
#1 town, got his arm broke some days 
ago, when he wa* thrown from a road 
drag, with which he was dragging 
the road, it striking a snag and throw
ing him on his arm, breaking one boQa 
between the wrist and elbow. Mg. 
Jones informed u* that he set the bro
ken member himself arid that be 
would he able to take it out o f the 
sling in a few days and begin using 
it again.

4 I

\ /

i

f. 4C

1* f

Virgil Teaver was up from Floyda
da Monday on business.
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; Closing Out Sale
REAL

Millinery BARGAINS
JUNE 12 AND 13
FRIDAY and SATURDAY

ONLY

Commencing Friday Morning, June 12th, we will o f
fer our entire stock o f Millinery at absolutely

1-2 PRICE
Now is the time to buy that new hat at prices that are 
below all competition. W e have a complete stock 
and are sacrificing prices in order to close out en
tirely. Everything goes at

12 PRICE
as long as they last. Don’t forget the dates— Fri
day and Saturday.

..
t♦

t 1ROBBS SISTERS

vertiser must figure out hi* own ad
vertising in a way that it will ap
peal to the public. He are willing to 
assist you in every way possible to 
do this, but you must remember that 
we are in the printing business, and 
therefore, we do not know your busi
ness as you should know it.

This is the day of bargain hunter*, 
this is the day o f chancery, this is the 

I day that people w ant something for 
nothing, and they expect some of the 

I profits of every business returned to 
them in the way o f prises, trade cou- 

! ions and drawings, and if you don’t 
| get in tiu; game you lose by staying 
out. Quality and price is the first 
consideration o f the thrifty buyer, 
and then they look for the store that 
has some premium to offer on the 
side.

We have spoke to most of the mer
chants of Lockney regarding a trade 
expansion program, and we are in 
hopes that a plan ran be worked out 
that will he satisfactory to the mer
chants, that will induce the people in 
this section to make Loeltnpy their 
main trading point, and this propo
sition should lie given the careful and 
thoughtful consideration of every 
business man of the town, and 
through the efforts o f the Chamber 
of Commerce a campaign of far reach
ing magnitude should be inauguarted 
and rarrid out.

W IIKk or GOOD ROAD
M\ciiiM-m rum im , » iik hi

v. A •.

Lockney should be. The LockMy I 
Lockney Beacon feels that it is a part i 
of I.orkney. and hy feeling this way 
toward the town we have in the past | 
done very little to encourage other1 
towns to advertise in the Beacon fo ri 
a part of the Lnckaey business, a» | 
we have felt at ail time* that every 
dollar that went out o f the lxxckney 

$1 50 trade territory to competitive towns 
-  .IS helped to build up those town* and 
... .all helped to tear down the husmess insti

tutions of Lockney But lockney
" need* co operation among the btmi-
AU advertising matter will be run ur. RfM n)en o f th# lown> amJ wlth th„

j co-operation it needs a double dose

© h r  tu r U u r i j  l i r a r o n
Jo ined  April 14th. 190d. as second 
eiass mail matter at the Post Office at 
Lockney, Texas, hy act of Congr.-aa 
March 3rd. 1879

H. B. ADAMS. HCditor and Owner

TERMS O f SI BM KIITIO.N 
One year 
R ii months 
H irer months 
Cash in advance

til ordered out, unless otherwise ar
ranged All advertising charged by , _ , . .
tha,week. A1I bill, payable Aral of f" r "
narh month niontaa straight running, and an ef-
___________ ‘ fort made on the part of every busi-

TM I M  ll>  i»t u i i i I'K.RATMM ' '  * h* mbur* rr *• Oh*
_______ biggest merchant to get the trade of

e\ery person living in a radius of 
Co.operation .. one rh.ng that rv- mlW.  la every direction around

ery fown. community or corporation (K# ^  c. „  „ U ;u, t „
must have if it succeeds m any way 
that is of any importance

Co-operation is one tning that i* 
lacking in the town of Lockney ju»t 
at this time and this very fact i» pn>v-

g»ud goods, just as cheap as any
other town in this section; Lockney 
can pay >u*t as high price fur the fa r
mer* feed, cotton, produce, etc., as 
aay other town in this section, but

ing detrimental i ' sines* in thrrr been n.. united effort to do
the town, and is costing the business thr„ , th,ng« and there has been no 
institution, . f  th.. t wn more than any united effort* to get farmers know 
other one thing The editor of this th. ,  Lorkney wants, needs and is de
e p e r  has from lime time tried to tcrmincl to have their business Lock- 
interest the business men of I .orkney „ , y „  the oniy town in this mimed 
in trade extension proposition*, and mlr .action that is not making a spe 
on several occasion* has submitted rl*| effort to draw every dollars 
various pmporto ns to the Commercial „ , ,rth of trade possible to their differ- 
1 lub and individuals along the line of erent business enterprises, and Lock- 
going out after businrsa that ha* „ry  is losing business every day by
been lost and extending our trade ter
ritory, and each time these proposi
tions have been well received, but no 
action has been taken in the matter 
Ixickney must wake up and do some

not making these special effort*. We 
must have a change up in the business 
affair* of the town a* a whole, It 
doe* no good to discuss affair* and 
never put them into action, we must

thing There is not one reason why get some action on our various prop- 
1 .ockney should not he doing twice »*ition* There is not sufficient co- 
• he amount of business that it is at operation manifest to put over the 
the present time only the lack o f co- thing* that the town really needs and 
operation among the business men must have We are in the advertising 
Ixirkney is assured of one-line of the business, hut the huaino** enterprises 
Fort Worth. Denver South Plain* of the town must furnish u* with the 
Railway, snd a possibility of both of "dope" if  they expert to get result*, 
the new lines of the new railroad, and John Jones handle* airy good*, gro- 
this one item alone would make most ceric* hardware anal furniture, doesn't 
n»y other town in all West Texas, mean anything to the buying public J 
boom, and several towns that only any longer People want to know 
have a fighting chance for a line of what you are selling your good* fair— 
railroad in hti* section today are forg the price they want want to know 
ing forward at a rapid rate The rail the kind and the quality- they want 
road is only a small item in the Lork- ! to know the inducements you have to 
ney country, for here we have the offer them for their husine-s, and 
bant farming section of the enTre they want to know that you can of 
Plains and a trade territory that is a* fer them a* good market for the : 
large and possibly better than any 1 thing* they have to sell as-they can i 
other section of this country, anal yst gel elsewhcrr, anal if you fail to con 
we are sitting still and allowing vince'them of the-e fact* you cannot j 
town* all arotmd ir« to Infringe on nor expert their business. The day of 
trade territory and not raising a hanai friendship is over when it come* to 1 
to keep them from It. In some lines «{ -liar* and rents, and people are go- ' 
o f business we are a llowng compet ing trade where their money buy* 
ing town* to make u« the "gnat" and the m. st and where their products sell 
are allowing them to own and operate for the most. Distance* a>f a few 
buaine-.se* in our town that tend ta> miles don’t mean anything these days, 
ruin our marke** and force our far as nearly every family has a car. and 
mers t «  carry a large per cent o f >n a few minutes time can drive 10. 
their products elsewhere to markets. If* or 20 miles further for a small cost 
Facts are facts, and the sooner the for go olme and trade in the town* 
people of Lockney realise these truths where the go,*!* are cheaper and the 
and co-operate with each other and markets are better. Lockney mer !
make a determined fight to rerain chant* must line up, get in the har
what business that ha* been loat and ness and convince the people of the 
to rut a sliee of new btisineas o ff of Isieknev country that (.orkney ia the 
each o f the distrirt* o f our adjoin- heat place to buy and sell, and you 
ing competitors the sooner I .ockney m irt advertise them facts to the peo
will build better and bigger business pie, and advertise them in a way that
institutions and begin to make the will l>e impressive ami bring the de
town that the Lockney country ran sired n*«nP*. Some thought must he

The read* that have !>ecn worked in 
precinct No. 2 hy the big H. It tractor 
and Gatlion grader, w hich was pur 
rha«ed hy Commissioner W. O. Shur 
bet. the past year, are attesting to 
the value of the right kind <>f ro»d 
machinery prnperlx u«ed. Th- road* 
where the work has been done are in 
the very be*t o f condition despite the 
continued rain*, and compare fav> r 
ably with the hard surfaced roads ov 
er the state.

Mr. Shurbet and hi« road crew have 
iieen making an effort for the pa-t 
few months to put the most traveled 
roads of this preeinet up in first cla«s 
shaj>e. and they huve succeeded in get
ting most of these roads in the very 
best of shape, and every one ha* a 
word o f praise for the good work that 
has been done.

With the progress that Commis 
•loner Shurbet ha* made in making 
good road* in our precinct we think 
that within a short length o f time a l 
the lattrral roads leading into Lock- 
ney will he in first class shape. There 
are some roads to the south and west 
in this precinct, however, that are of 
vital interest to the merchants of 
lawkney that are jret to he worked. 
•Ve need the roads that lead to the 
Nand Hill. Irick, Bellview. I’arr- Cap- 
el and Allmon sections put up in good 
shape and some lakes graded, and we 
are sure that the road gang o f pre
cinct No. 2 will work these roads to 
their precinct line just a* soon as they 
are enabled to get to them.

I-orkney is not getting the per cent 
of business from the Sand Hill-Pe
tersburg-KHen Country that should 
come here, and the fixing of the road* 
so a« they can reach Ixickney with 
their products and can come here to 
huy their supplies is of vital impor
tance to every citixen of this precinct, 
a* well as every merchant of the town. 
He desire to make it of special in
terest to every farmer in the Luckcny 
country to do all their buying and sell
ing in Lockney. and one of the most 
necessary item* toward this trade ex
pansion campaign is to have the very 
best o f road* for the farmers to haul 
their products and supplies over.

We desire to congratulate Mr. Shur- 
hat and hi* road crew on the good 
work they have done, and keep them 
•m the Job until every latteral road 
in precinct No. 2 is in the very best 
of condition. The best roads in the 
world can be built on the Plain* and 
when properly graded and drained 
they beenme hard and smooth, and 
with t little dragging at the proper 
time ran easily be kept in good shape 
and Mr. Shurbet has proven that 
when supplied with the right kind of 
machinery he can build the roads that 
we have been so badly in need.

t'.o.non GIFT is MADE H AY-
I AND FOR IH lRM ITOKl

THE PASSING DAY
— .. .I IMIU»*“»*MMMI

WILL H MAVEE 

Iwpartment of Journalism
l ullcrafty of Texas

Jess A d a m s  is
dead That may not 
mean much to you.
but if you had known 
him, your heart 
would be saddened at 
t h e announcement. 
ID was a Trias 
ountry newspaper 

man. reared at Co
manche and sp. udma most of his man 
hood days at Coleman and I’lalnvlew. 
where he conducted successful new* 
papers He died In France on a trip 
around the world, having started ilia 
trip to satisfy a lifelong desire to trav 
el In his life he did not accomplish 
any big things as the world counts 
great thing* but hr had a smile and 
a friendly greeting that thousands will 
long remember That smile and great 
Ing war# ludliatlre of the warm 
heart of the mas. of his genuine love 
for his fellow* a feeling that found 
expression In his writings He haa 
pussed with hi? day. but there Is some 
1X1 * 1  |n (t,. [ i , e  of in. n like Jess 
Adam* that live* on and on In loa 
haarta of others

a a a
Venice of t*-# Dcj E’ts

Seldom a day comes that the news
paper* do not tell of numerous per 
son* being bitten hy mad dogs. At 
Dallas Sunday ona pet poodle ran 
amuck an*l bit a woman and seven 
children snd qulie a number of dog* 
Tb« • people are now menaced by the 
dreaded hydrophobia a in *t fearful 
disease Other dog* are roaming 
around, and when they go mad will 
bite stilt other women and children 
No one esn fuel safe with the cities 
end country Infested with dogs and 
cals II tile** children are their moat 
numerous vlit.tr * Yet ri'-n will fight 
rather than surrender the privilege of 
keeping dangerous dugs It I* be
cause men like affection, and dogs are 
most faithful tn their affections until 
they lieeome mad Tt»* dog lovea *ub 
muslvely and will suffer much abuse 
rather than give up It* luxe Kicept 
as a lover, the dog Is largely u*«deie> 
and f< wr of them are worth tha co*: 
of caring for them

• • a
Tha Crare for Co'ort.

S ne one ha* said that the rrme for 
many bright colors Indicates that man 
kind la not far removed from the 
savage atata and that peopla liava 
primitive taatrs If this he true, wa 
muat ba recidivating rapidly for all 
about u* la a regular riot of colors The 
wornea especially are faddist# In rol 
ora. and explain their fondness for tha 
bright shades by saying that II pleases 
tha man Dreaaaa onthue the rainbow 
In their briUlame. numerous colors 
often being found In ona costume 
I>r**s colors are enhanced by brilliant 
scarf* and tag* via with each other 
to sea which can ba tha brightest 
stockinged a  recent writer describ
ed a wlsaril aa "the man who kuowe all 
the color* of hi* wife's silk stockings " 
Even the American savage would tie 
pul to shame to see how much brighter 
the women paiut th*r fates than ha 
could ever do with bis colored pig 
meets.

a a a
Recklessness and Wracks.

Nearly every newspaper now carries 
a statistical statement of the number 
of traffic accident* occurlng In It* Id 
callty every day The table has some 
what the dignity and apprarame of 
market reports Ho many killed today, 
so many crippled for life so many In 
the hospitals With one of thras 
tables It la possible for any one to 
figure just what hit chance* are for 
gelling bark horn* when he leaves It 
la satisfying to know that the t han< ea 
ara still slightly In hit favor, although 
It la disheartening to ae* that they are 
Steadily growing less R im kleaeueaa 
and wracks are Increasing with alarm 
ing rapidity, and la the same ratio.

Tell the truth, 
ami you don’t have to 

remember what you say.

When your time is limited, and every daylight hour 
must be used on the farm, just drop your banking 
transactions in an envelope and adress it to us.
Your letter will receive the same careful attention 
that you would if you came in person.
Banking by mail saves you time for important work 
— you’ll like it!

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
‘The Hank Behind the Farmer*

Th«ie ii no Sub*titute for Safety”

+♦+++♦<•+♦♦♦+++++++++♦++♦*+ + +++++++++«++++++++++♦♦+♦♦•

SPRING TIME IS HERE
Spring time has arrived and you will want goods in 
keeping with the season. We have a full line o f 
Harden Hoes, to cut the weeds and chop the cotton, 
also ice cream freezers, floor coverings, shelf hard
ware o f all kinds.
Kero Gas Oil Stoves, the best oil stove on earth. Let 
us show you these stoves. Also a full line o f grocer
ies, for your table or picnic excursions.

G. S . N O R R I S
Groceries, Hardware and Undertaking Good*

“ Where Price and Quality Meet” 
Phone 30

WORK ON I'O l N T Y ’S
N EH J A IL  STARTS SOON

Hork on Floyd County's new jail 
j will begin next week, according to J.
; D. Rushing, superintendent for the 
| Southern Steel Company, contractor*. 
, who was in Floydada Tuesday confer- 
| r‘ »tt >»'th County Judge K. C. Nelson, 
i Jr.

Contract for the construction of the 
jail at a cost o f approximately $47,- 
000 was awarded the Southern Steel 
Company by the Commissioner*’ Court 
some weeks ago. The same company 
has been building a new jail in Hale 
County.

Mr. Rushing will he in Floydada 
early next week to begin work, he 
said.- Heaperian.

gup port and the naeket cenDr that given to your advertising, and the ad

Mrs. Heflin of I’ tainxiew Memorial- 
ires |lerra«rd Hushand.

PLA IN V IFW , Jun. I*. Mr* Jack 
Hcf‘ '  llainview donated $-'0,000 
to '  i,.7«.nd C"11, go at llainview Sat
urday, to lie used in the construction 
»f a $1 no.noo girl’* dormitory.

The new dormitory will be railed the 
Jack Heflin Hall in honor of the hu* 
band o f Mr*. Heflin, who died a few 
months ago at I’ lainvirw

Anr ii m l of the gift to the in
stitnUoB was made by President G. H'. 
McDonald, following a meeting of the 
board o f trustees of the college Satur
day

Mr« iivfin has lived in Plamview 
for a number of year* and her hus
band wa* an old time ranchman of the 
plain* country, and a good friend of 
Wayland College during hi* life time. 
The construction of the dormitory will 
fill a long time need of the college.

Roads Good In Soth Direction*.
Go,4  roads are teaching progressive 

merchants at least <>d* lesson, the 
other kind are past leaching Thai 
lea*on Is that the roads landing a*ay  
from their store* are )usl a* good as 
those leading to them IVople do not 
mind driving tbrity mile* or more to 
another town. If the merchants of the 
nearest town do not show that they ara 
auilou* for huslms* That Is why ths 
n)»*•!■*, k plates are drying up and 
the progressive pla.es are getting big 
gar and better Hoad* sre a blessing or 
an Injury according to the use that Is 
mad* of them If you allow them ta he 
used to take trade elsewhere, the fault 
la yours. Kvery town with goal road* 
leading Into It haa ecual opportunities 
with every other town to grow, every 
mer, bant has equal oportunltle* for 
Increasing hi* trade nr loatng It as he 
will, where there sr» g< od t »ds 

• * *
Rapid Industrial Growth.

A ' '
rlty Invent at least fl.Ou.j 00U in a 
permanent Industrial exposition •« 
show to the people of Teva* wh*t Is 
being done In (he Industrie* In the 
state and to eneourege further Indue 
trial development It has not been a 
great many years since the combined 
Industrie* of Texas would n„t have 
been m«eb In exr*«e of II uov o„u. and 
the fact that thl* proposition I* given 
aoriout consideration shows the mar 
velmi* reran* development* It la d|f 
Dealt to cornel re what the fu'urg la 
dustrlal growth may be

BUY YOUR COAL FROM US
— Let us supply you with your fuel needs. W e carry 
a good stock of the very best Colorado coals, and can 
give you prompt and efficient service. Phone us 
you wants, and we will give you prompt delivery.

BRING US YOUR MAIZE HEADS
t t l l f  your Kll|$ Htftdc to us. \\Y pav tin1 high- 

;; est market prices at all times, for all kinds o f Grain
,, rind forage, and give prompt service in receiving 

same.

If you need anything in the Feed line for your 
( ows, Hogs, ( hickens, Horses, etc., phone us your 
wants. W t> are the authorized agents for the Purina
( hows, and have a full stock o f this feed on hand at 
ail times.

LOCKNEY COAL & GRAIN CO.
PH0NE ®° BURT01 THOBMT' *’ MhOftirr

*♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ...................................................................... ♦ *
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\ FreeTraderf
SYNOPSIS

P M A P T E I t  1 L n  And «r*oa  H o , * l  
C « n « l  »n  M .un(*d Pu l l* *  • « r g « » n l  >•
•«ui (u Stuny ran** lu »rr*at * ri* ii 
ttsiiixl i'atljr fur uiur4*r it* I* Alt* 
r>i*(ruut*<] lo look a f ( * r  Jim........  L.. .< . l r« .__•»III V i as T i a J * f •rtuuisd h**d 
llll. lt 11*4u >r runuer i  At L l t l la  
ha An4* t ally 'a is t l i isJ with having 
found a goisl CBiua, anil la mlaaiug

a
Ahdars .  ii at l>s . a g ir l .  >bvloualy out  
of plooa la th* rough sarr amlinga. 
ay pea a A ha.fhraad whom Andara«n 
hawra 'ai'ad l*larr#, and a companion, 
•hurt y • r e *  A ler «

tarfarao. earn ing the • a m t i j  o f  lha two

glaton l a k e  ah  h la aihg k n ls ra > «  i  
Ha o va r ta iaa  her * a i  » » »  

tw o  mao with whom ho h*4 trowblo

C H A P T I tH  111 — Tha g ir l  aa a •>«•( for 
lot on l o l  

oh loot lea  
two wan 
tha sight bofora

C H A P T E R  IT  — plarra m l  E h o r t f  
rl4o o«.  Andaroon s a l  tha g ir t  fo l low * 
lag  la  tha hill# tha road ig hkswa up. 
before  gad hahlad tha tw o  Aa leraaa .  
with hia h<»raa la hariad l e v a  tha 
a a a a t o la  alda saaaaiaaa

C H A P T IH  V —'Itaoovariag coaaaloga- 
aaaa. Aad«rw »a  An la tha g ir l  haa dla- 
appoarad. hat tha Andiog o f  har hair 
ev ident ly  hurriedly cut from har haa4 
whara i s '  | g • |
Ing Korea aaauraa him aha la e ltve  
and probably In tha powar o f  Plorro 
and flhorty * Oa fowl ha mskaa hia 
way to Alat.sn U k a  Thara ha Ande hia 
compaalon o f  tha day before  and 
Hal h wav with a gif t .  Kata .a a f >rmar 
awaathaart o f  tm lsrson • oho  had 
abuasMl h • ' .mfldar a and practically ' 
wraahad hia N  athwa? atrthaa Ea- 
talia and nftar a Aght tn la r g o a  with 
Katalla a halp, r x a p e s  with tha g i r t

f H A P T A H  V I,— \n lwrwn  • compan 
ion • mind la f l  rnded and aha la auffar- 
Ing with a dtalocatad hoaa Aa laraon 
aata tha h n »a

C H A l T f H  V l l - —Memory o f  har past 
Ufa pra - y g  >na aaa ha astaat
o f  rem sm btr i i .g  har nama. Ai.darsoo
and hls companion go  on

C H A P T E R  V I I I - T h a  tw a  plan ta
maha thair way to a U o rg r lg a  mtislbn. 
t»f which P a thar haa charge
Their afl aa and i * l

<1 n * - ag
gathar a i«1 their a c q u a i lU n o t  • *peue 
Into mutual luva

( 'H A  P T E  It IX -Tha a*r ram am hart 
that har uama la Joyce Pally and 
that aha la tha daughter  o f  'ho  man 
Anderson has b«oa eant to arroat
Torn  between her i.*y# fur her father 
and har regard  for  tndsreoti the gtr* 
praotlcatly dr ives him from har

C M A P T K N  X In rh# f  .rant A n le r
a- n at umt* «e  upon tha ahtran. o t «  a
• s *  * . »  . a
tlnoed ha haa to. a tad ^elty a mins 
In a rude tunnel ha *• e t t *  had by an 

versa ry 
H  A  hntfe 

have haa a *e»ei 'a ' e m  ad aatda by *ha 
airt a hair In hia hlouea R * «ep  -a ha 
rofwrwa to *ha igM n  *#» 0n.| f e y  s
s' •• a - • • rs 1 ha a

of Pathor Mv><r*rH

CM a ITE M  X l - l M l f a f h  rapuiwaa 
him hut J » r » s  *eele har U»ve fs tara  
and asW<ini«« him Hiar mamory >•# 
hean •» a • - *m • • • • «
the n in e  aga 'a  Andtng (hara 'ha f r « » #  
uf n Worn a \ 'U «f  » » . !  Halsns Pally ’ 
and tha ahala'rer f a men rlutwhlng a 
revo lv e r  on wh* h sre tha ts t '# r «  V  
l*-.*' w ithout doubt Joy a a father

C R A PTA H  X11 ts d e re w  la sgsta 
a 'ta rhad  by hit a d 'e r e e r y  o f  the fay 
hnfnra Fn.m w>»•■«** dropped by Joe a 
l.ae g eaa * • * aa
h oeo f  ' ha i fb feed  and Pally  a devoted 
frland Tha Adding >f J a y r a i  hair ta 
gndare n s hi tea n d v 'n .  sa lab oau f  
ha la not an anamy

unaoao sJvs rs s r r  whom ha tana# ts
ha P a l ly  A ku<ra hruet w h ich  wou ld

CM APTP•* 
tha n e w s  >f I
the g ir l 's  •- 
ena<1 hy tha 

s
duty la the I
x.reth «**-*>.•

fa t he
to h< 
caramon r 
way a ria 
I.aa. heart

X M i t ••:l-rs.-f» hree ha 
»ar father 's  death to J-.y^s, 
rrow betng qfestljr I su -  
fact 'hat the ttnc«r*a<nty 
end t ifi.1 * s hat l.ss • 
as# ts ended P 'her hlc- 
I® marry the coyo .a

PTF ' N X?V Tfca
i M a ! rftoat 1 mm

t rn eta Its
* *1r! « mif»4

>• 1

r t t th at
«rh *>fT* U c h tk g l had

*h* H|.1 at ?n*

loyc

re tahaa
f Ha l h • ? 
» aa h»a 

ra enough 
f» ea v* h »r  ' 
*h 'e * » rn ed  
t h ■ ujg h a 

in MrtfiTssl lU ’ h- 
<*y->th| dispute and 
urrenflart her

r*fl A P T K R T V lo 'ha <*«>its J -y •
A«-ai»«*rat etr rap? • f  * • d
vn*»r#* Mu ovairf»,s w«*rt har. *  n A she

T H  A P T K H TV ! If  a* r 'ng Yh# ''Oil
o f tha wo*ft# n lovaa 4 n.f
hunefs Info ?h«* '-at*in f la ihw ay  and
Me ga n g  nvermv^er him Rathw ay
• areas to «*»*r*mler hia c laim to Joyce 
i f  Ardara-*r» will  rav*e !  »he locn'ion f
• be min** !.•>' aareca and w8 *wa tbs 
*> /if Tn 'ha mine 'h e r  And a each 
f i l e d  wtfh gold which Pally h a<1 dug 
l . a th w a r  aft amp* a to murder An4*r-
r *n. th row ing  him lnt*» an under- i 
ground at ream Id lM W ff  m v m  him

K d  P E R  X E h tha a < s- 1
Joyce, R**hw-*y -onsidars making hit
e- .pe w h o< d*' Iding the apoUa with 
Ms companions.

f H A P T E H  i f f  -Y*ahoauf h s s r ^ s
o f  I ta fhw ay  a duplictfy vows to hill 
»he out law  f ie  rella Anderson o f  
I ta tbarays  long career o f  crime and 
hie » reacherr  t»* Pe i ly  hls henefactor.  
and whom Kathway had murdered 
l.re  detarmfnea to arroat Kathway aod 
wtth P a 'h e r  Mc*ir**h and *he half- 
broad aata out for 9l»ton l ake

rn vrrsn xt~ — . *n* pi**s* » hh
n * l h w * r  to *h*«(ti>n Jn>n« and « . ’ •>• 
h*r *n<l (It* to o -*V » ih . t r  n m m
I I *  d*.-IS** to pul C t ' . U *  out nt  r h • 
»> ir  M .n h * r *  >f R » t h * « j i  »  ■ • » <
•u r *  Ih . l r  iM i l . r  plan* to 4-.ut>l*<r . , .  
(h*m. r . r ' . l t

C H A l ' T r i t  tex — Tn * pl«r.»l fl^hf An- I 
4*r*<tn •»<! hi* p*r(p aiihdu* th« raroll. 
',r>| m «m h * r *  o f  R « t h w * y  • rrnirS an<l 
* * t  out * f ' * r  ih *  l . a d . r  K . t . l l *  | 
. u f a  l.o* Into *  trap Unoonx l >u. th* 
t . i i o r  i «  I* f t  hound In •  hurn ln* hut. ! 
W ith  J o » - *  and th* ao ld  Itathwnjr 
o<*h** hi* wap to •  » a l t l n *  motor 
h . « t .  I l i i h . t r  And* that • drum o f  
■ • •o l ln * .  whirl,  h* had ordor .it  put 
Into th* boat. I* S ll*d  wtth w » i » r  and 
that hi* boat I* w ithout p »w * r

C M A P T S R  K X I — C t l f l i i  r . l * * . * *  
And*r*on  and 1*11* him rt»thwn)r h * «
•  w l f *  Itvtna. •<> that hi* "m a rr taa *  ‘ j 
to dorr* I* nt*hal.

C W A r T R T '  X X I I .— H I*  howl h*lp  ' 
I m  In •  .  ft o * r r * n t  R « t h * t »  1* 
■ .\ .r (*h*n  hr Am t.r .on  and l . * b » * u f  i 
And.raon •• •• Jojro., w h l l *  th* out-
1* w and th .  • • • n i l . )  I . b o . u f  atr* 
• . • i l l  tv d * * ia  la th* w * t * r

tMi. ilon't v.*u .'itro that y.>u stand 
Ihfrr Ilk* that?'*

I.oo l<Miko<l at hor, •l.-*|iatr hoavy In 
hia o>os. "Si. mi|« h." Iio Nnsuoffl 
“Oat I rliitM fi.ll.** h.ni tn tho An-fto
l .  o If aoYWari Thrf l» why tlivro 
i. n» In.'anl hurry K.tollo “

r . l  olio i.Mil.l n<>t onlor.iun.l hi* 
•nliono.. “Ilo mailt* mo itofoi.o yon."' 
•Ii* i-rlo.l Ilo «wur* to mo that ho 
w.till.1 take i no a war with him. Idas 
n< nor in Iho hut iAth r**u Ilo 
ho would (iltin* a knifo no*r y.ni. a.* 

lal you .->uld w r It wIhfb It (r m

Htht and a ii | ' a ahl* tn fro* fr»«p- 
■wlf and hor H * onlp w.atorj a (m
m. nu'ow rwa|Mto. |— | hollo, rd l»lu». 
iho tiwrjuroil liar II* tri.kod mo and 
»<*w ho *  ̂ .no forvror

Sho hrofeo down In *forrny *ofc* le *  
Ml<l Bothnia At that moinoat. whoa 
ororrthiaa *001110.1 hat and It < l i  
tn.|>o*a!Mo ta •■•* Joy.* fr*>nt tha 
■w in , l«a * al.l only l.ulld ui> ondlom 
pdlniira for fuluo* roinbulioa lla  
Wvjl.l purauo Haiti nay, If no.-o.sary, 
not only t« tha Ar*"tlo 100 hut to tha 
on la of th* oarth Hut -It war too 
lata'

That *funn!nc rowilratbai ko|U him 
• • Mill and alloat aa If nott.inf mat
forod at all.

All tho whll* thoa* thoii(hl* |>M**od 
'hr > u .h i .  nd ho •*•* walking with
tho .1 or. arrow tho promontory It 
>a* grow'ag light now. hut thoy <-«til<1 

•— no *ign* of mo.oinont In ilo  hut* 
(>i.Hi'io thorn I 00 qali'krnril hia 

f". 1. >|o i.pgiroaaod h* a vaguo foar 
out*I.b* Tho hut. ho atopi>o.|. ut’orod 
a cry

fti' or \l.ir*.th la. la a hn*l.llo<l 
ti. ai< Thoro w as a bloody wound in
Mu ’ om.I l oo throw hlniwtf u|- n hia 
knr**. I—, .lo iho old prioat auro that 
ho was loud Ilo took *>no wrt*t

Isiiioi M .irnih wa» »ory far from 
M i's  d* a I Ilo sa* U|> with ptortrl- 
fymg ■w.t.towBa.A .nd doalt too a 
Rtiffri that kfii.Ar<i him backward. 
An l < o A if iin^ittgo that siroamaS 
f"wu * , | . was If a<*( n.-tually otv
turgotlro ilo, Itlodly plrturo^pio

Thou f  a .Itd.ton ho wornod ta 
roat’r, * t.oro tio » i .  Ho »far“d at 
I 00 m dismay ! «.hod wildly around 
him

“** Uaur a."* '.Boy? Ah. th o  -
I oXooaf oto'ng up at thla Juno 

two . itk thr *■» h *oa. uttorwl a 
a>o>sn. h.dy gruat at tho sigh; nf tlm 
•dd pdr«i with hi# t.lmutr hoad. and 
•Jm |.ri».o<-rt g *no Mitlrath was In 
a raging fury

ft w*a not die 11 to plo* o tho gtory 
•Xw'bor »  l*on I—  diaapt—arod into 

•ho maakog. I oi..—»tf. kn* wing that It 
. a .  Itnpoaotrahlo. nnlo** .mo |w,.*o.*o<1 
tn *w'odgo *f tho trails, haotoaod aftor 
h't. o*,<ng \l . i r . *' n 1 arg* *>f lit* 
prtaonors Though \l .Jrath romotn 
I—ro.i .-thing from that no*moat. It 

Id bo gathoro,! that ono of thorn 
had drawn a <*> n> **a!od |>l*t.d nnd 
dr»*d. foiling Mrilrsik and atunning
him

U n f? ri. ■ • 1 tho
wholo i-row bad rat aboil f*d fho motor 
hoiit, but. frlghirnod bark by Keotlo'a 
o  r. n 1 .  .n*t »ho  . ight of !.o two mon 
thoro. wh'du thoy tiollosad tu bo moro 
•f loo's rti ;*ng party, thoy bad
swanuo-l down tho landins |*l.*.-»• into 
tho y.,rk b*mt. and n>a>to g * >d fholr 
••ornpo

Tho wholo night's work had goflo
'00 nothing

I «  In.ls . d o«i osamln ng Mr 
Orwtb's wumd. .ml tlanvotwl that It 
. ■. a moro graro al.mg Iho toiwa><* 
Tho bono had tnrurd tin. glanolr j
hullot

Ajo t!a tho thick hoad o' tho SI' 
Oralha «i»od o.o. and "tla tho t?il*'k 
hoad <> tho M'd|rait»a sa*od thorn C 
tTi<* ob? man lau-ontod MfTorly. " T » « s  
«n ortl momoBf whott y* mmsonlod t* 
boring mo » l '  yo. An*torm.n

Î w* trlo.1 f.» r. n« .lo him. tnH Mo 
C.rath apt—arod uttocly doO|o*o<toDt 
oror hi* failaro It waa In rain I.o* 
i**id him that ha did not nood lb* 
niombora nt Iho gang that It waa a 
ra»1 thing. » «  tba wtusta. that that had 
g«d away

“Futhor.'' *ald I— , “wo ya got f* 
look tha faofa in lha fara. f'1r*t. 
rhoro'a my duty aa a poi|<-oman. tn 
arroat Itathway fur Polly'* murtW 
how i vor far I har* to follow him M#'* 
hrokon for Lako Mla<tuaah. and I m 
going to follow him thora

“Tbon thoro * Joy.-o Il'g truo *ho * 
hia wlfo," boro ICatrlio trlo.l to Inf or 
nipt him. buf ho Ignorod bar Ilia 
yntco hokod for a motnont “I n u t  
ollmlnata that fact from con.ldoratlo* 
I'm going tn atart a* won a* pnoalhla, 
and I pmpoo* f*> rlda ona of Kathway'* 
horwoa If l.oboauf t* willing to no- 
rt.mpany mo. Ml rako hint a* a 
•b-puty.-

“Ah. Monotony, t rotno wttb yua. 
no.or foar!' anaworod I oi— uf mak 
ing a rlucklng w ind  wtth hia tongtyo 
agalnat tho nwf nf hls mouth

And thon I—  rotnooihorod that l a  
h*wtif had •  «c*.r* o f  M ao ism  Jo sof|o

with thv fugdl.c, upur? fruui tin* unit 
tor of Joyce

"S»*c, Monsieur!" antd tho In.tUn. 
pointing t<> two |uilr* of anow shoes 
*tru|>|>od again.! the .addlcw **| havo 
only to inako up two |iucka from what 
ilmw men havo left behind them in 
these hutx, and we are ready tn atari 
together a* the top of the world Wo 
ride the horses till they call gu no 
longer Then we take lo the rauueltes 
And at last we catch him lie cannot 
eaeupe u«

‘ Monsieur, thers* Is no place tn Hie 
world so stimll that ha euu hide In 
nor n<> pise# bo silent thut we cannot 
hear him My inaater nine to me In a 
dream and told me so. He told tin- 
all that haa hu|>| ene.l here, hut I 
w.Htld not let you know We eatch 
him hy falling wa’er An I she- she 
shall come to n-> hartu All thla nit 
master told me "

The wliened. mournful fa.-e of the 
old man lit np with a x>mhre fir# Ion* 
clapped him on the hack.

“tiood. I.elwieuf." he said. "Wy'll 
start, then." He turned to the priest 
"Tat will In- able to make your way 
home. Father?”

"Trruat me for that, la.l!*’ answered 
Father M.Hrath, “I dlnna |)ont hut 
they'll he smb-us for me. aud It a 
little more | can do for you. having 
bungle,! tin* game -**

lie would n >1 II.let. to l^ r 'i  ,-n 
.'ourwgementa

“Na'. na . tla a aalr end lu the 
alcht'a worrk. he said, "but let ua 
thank 1 Sod we’ve cleaned out this Dr at 
«' snakt-a anyhow, own If th# ser

pent a gone Aye. hnt yell eat.-li 
him. lad. and save that pulr lassie fra 
him.' ho continued He spoke with 
out modi rond.-tlon *Hef.-r» I go. 
Anderm-n. ‘ be continued, “ tla my 
purp,we to dean ant this nest o' snake* 
completely I'll e'en empty their bar
rels o' the feet thy stuff that tbey'vo 
i—en meet In wl' th# guld --orm. anJ 
hum down these liatdlatlaoo **

l^e looked aero** the neck, where 
a dense cloud of atuoke from the 
burning reels hung over everything 

- d l.e U M M 4  "M.ike * 
clean sweep of It. Father, ao that 
there II be n,< chan -e of their c,Nnlng 
hack here at any future time I 
guess you'li Und oil In the storehouse 
Now t.eh<M-uf. If you're ready—” 

Kstelle who had liecn standing by 
vainly attempting two or three time# 
to Intervene, came forward, placing 
her lian-l timidly u|.,n I arm
“You -you wont hurt hint? ( n i l  
promise me to do him no harm, what, 
ever whatever he may have d.Uke?” 
she pleaded

“If It la |. 'Slide | promise you that 
! shall take him unharmed haefc tn 
Manlstree I r r  answereil "That la 
my <tiitv mnl It will also l-e my duty 
to rv, | til re you as a witness."

She hurst Into tears "ilh. he Isn't 
altogether lw il'“ she sobl—i " llc 'i  
g*.-d in hi* way Nol.xly know* the 
good that Is In him "

Perhaps that was the heat tribute 
that could have l-cen paid Kateile 

lee. struck by a sudden thought, 
turned to the prleat. "Father, you 
must take her ha-ii tu Ih* nilaaloO 
wtfh you." he aabl 

"Ars," said M.-Orath " T * m  what 
I waa rheenkla' uiyael "

“You must g<> with Idm.'* said lee. 
and pat hi* foot in the stirrup

Kstelle rlut. lied at hl«i. and now 
the look la her eye« waa one uf re*,, 
lutlon “Lto wait ! There* •••me 
Thing I must sav To you ' You remem- 
her what I was saying To you two 
Bight* ago shout It a not being ne. e* 
aar* to—to kill him. to get that girl 
from him?*'

lee  only looked at her 
Tee, | may never see you again I 

want you to forgive me for all tha 
wrrtctied, miserable wrong* I did you 
In the pvat le*- If lt‘a any cons-da- 
tl-n— I know it <an be none -  hut I 
did love you on, e I knew I w as un
worthy of you hut It Wnsn 1 all fake 
an>! ahum.’*

"Never mind F.stelle." sold lee  
"All that a long past "

“I should have told you shout— 
about the nmn. Kean, but I didn't 
date to You - you Itleullged me VoU 
thought me something that I wasn't 
grid c -uld never have been"

Kstelle '*
"If you hadn't put me upon a |ie<l 

estal I should have f-mnd courage to 
tell you that Keatl had been my 
lover, that 1 cared more for you— 
then I should have kneeled at your 
feet and heggod you to forgive me 
I ran away with him because I was 
afraid of you. and I have hate.! you 

and hate you wtIII because of tha 
wrong I had done you."

'Mease don't say any more. F.» 
trlle—" lose tried to lnterp<aie

You think that I'm a woman with 
a score of lovers, and there'a only been 
one rr.an In all my life. I.ee Because— 
Ml tell you now Jim Kathway la 
Kean And hia wife'* still alive—at 
any rate, she waa alive when be went 
through Thai marriage ceremony with 
Joyce Alive and not divorce,! from 
bus. Thai make* Joyca yours P

CHAPTER XXII 

Retribution
The col l rage In Iwe g heart waa

like an inei-wahla demon driving him 
Mil* after mil* they covered. Urging 
their foam flecked hor«ea along the 
trail aa remor«*t»aaly aa the ree>itve In 
their own heart a drove them

It waa when they topped a hare ele
vation among the pines that let-oeuf 
touched hia co npaalon'a arm and 
polnied

In the instance I.ee aaw lha motor 
boat drawn up on Iho shore

And with that, some instinct told 
him that llaihway ---wild not escape 
thorn, that he would never reach lake 

Lee burned now with the

snmc frtlth .To,, iinlmated l.eboeuf
j They drove their liorsca on. and saw 
| the motor host depart, heard the chug 
of Its engine die away In the distance. 
They mlther quickened Ibelr pace 

j nor slackened II for thut.
It was about the middle of the after 

noon thut l.eluw-uf looehed Lee's urm 
and pointed u seeond time vguln I.ee 
suw the motor boat Again they heard 
the rutile of Ihe epgine swell up anil 
die away

|!ut n--u, hy the same faith. I.ee 
knew that Joyce's deliverance was 
very near, although their horses were 
weurled almost to death

Af-u'n Ihev rode ou through Ihe 
aftern-sin The Indian, who had not 
a|uiketi a word *lnce their departure, 
touched I.ee* anu a third lime

And now l.e,- aaw the motor boat 
again, hui Ii was drifting, apparently 
aimlessly. In the river, and moving 
slowly Inward ihe rapids. Joyce *nt 
In the middle of It. and Kathway was 
al the engine I.ee nnd l.eboeuf rode 
pruelly, drawing out their horses' last 
reserve of strength.

What was the man doing? They 
saw him rise and hurl something Into 
Ihe wafer He »Pw«d up In Ihe boat, 
he »h-s>k hi* flat at them, and Ida 
yells of -1,-fiance reached their ears 
above ihe roar of the stream.

Then, selling an oar, Kathway be 
gun paddling frantically. In the en 
ilea tor to get the Immi. l>»w >n prepara
tory to guiding her down the narrow 
course among the rock*

I.ee and I-eboeuf were nearly 
abreast of the boat now and id a 
sudden Lee knew that Juy>e w u  Ida

Hts, In life and death, for evermore' 
She saw. she knew him. and tlietr 
spirits seemed to ruoh together Servian 
Ihe waters

Without hesitation I-e# and the In 
dlan put their horses Into the river 
They drove the frightened beast*
through the I,-e-cold water, making a 
cvnirse Immediately toward th# boat, 
which was now being swirled hy th*
torrent toward that black chain of 
projecting nska

the horses yielded t« the force of 
the stream They were lielng curried 
away I.ee felt the swift rush of the 
water i-est him hi he r-wle. submerged 
to Ihe waist lie saw l.phoruf a little 
ta fror.t -f him And a wild exhila
ration tilled Ida heart, and hls w hole 
pare,-n«Illy seemed to rush out l-ef-Te 
him vntl, i|iuting Ids vengeance and 
hia love

The frtghtined. knotting beas’s 
were n->w help css In the rush of the 
river whhh .atlo-red f-w-e tm-men 
tarl!) a* It drove them toward the 
rocks They were hardly a lowt'a 
b-ngfli from where Kuthway was 
striving di sperstely to right thv- motivr 
cruft

lie was too late, lie hud not cal 
rotated on ihe force of the current, 
which slewed the heavy boat around. 
In spite < f Kuthway'* strongest ef 
forts One moment of *uaiien*r and 
terror- and the uu-tor boat wedged 
Itself fairly IvetWeen two upstanding 
rocks heel-le Ihe rhannel'a mouth 

Such wav Ihe velocity 0/ Ihe stream 
that It drove Into tla place with a 
force that fixed It a* firmly a* If It 
were a part of the rocki themaelvoa. 
ami dung there, with a swirl of whit* 
water around II. reaching aliu st to 
tho gunwales

In tli-ae last moment* I.ee u *  
Kathway (landing In Ih* boat, drag 
Joyce to her feel and clutch her tn 
him. *s If resolved to he united with 
her *1 the Iasi Ilia free hand h* 
extended menacingly toward I.ee a* ha 
approached, himself spinning ui-<>n hi# 
whirling mount like a straw in Ih* 
torrent.

Then l.cM-euf had struggled from 
hls horse* back. |uil*e-l himself upon 
the gunwale of the un-tor tx>*t. and. 
with a l-ellt-w of 1 age. seised Hath- 
way hy the throat.

To and fro ttiry rocked, the boat, 
despite their sttilggeu. remaining 
Urm »s a wedge And n,-w Ihe great 
shoulder* of the old Indian were drug
ging In* enemy fmm hls place

What l.d>,»nf sold lo llutlivviiy In 
those lust momenta no one ever knew, 
for the r--ar of 'he rapid* drowned all 
other sound llut of a sudden Knth- 
wny's rvelstance teemed to cettoe Her 
haps tn l.ehoetlf lie reiognlxevl the ad 
vent of tluil Nemesis lie had defied; 
l.e collapsed, and l.eboeuf. holding 
hltn tn hls arms, poised himself one 
Innunt on the gunwale

The next both men had disnp|M-ared 
forever In the surge of the rapids that 
swept them through the falls, grin-l
ing them into unrei ognlxahle pulp 
among the rucks

l.ee gra*|ied at the boat as hi* Iombm> 
swept hy m Ita destruction II# 
clung there clambered lo Hls arms 
were about Joyce. She lay there, 
an.f they forgot everything In the 
peuce that had descended under the 
veil of the smoking spray

It waa long before they awakened 
te realities They looked about them, 
smiling at their (M>altlon. heaih 
seemed ao small a thing to them, now 
And yet. the boon of life . . , how 
much It meant'

lee crept to the how The boat, 
wedged firmly between the rocka, waa 
nevertheless being constantly rsept 
•idewl** by the *wlrl of the current, 
lie came back to Joyce

**1f I could dielo-lg* tier, I believe 
•he’d go through that channel In the 
raplda. Joyce. I— Ml have to try."

Joyi-e *tghed They would ha*# 
liked to prolong that happlne** of 
their* f«r all eternity They wer# on 
conscious of all hut each other

But they must put their lov* tn 
the last teat uf life l.ee'* clothe* 
were freealag on him; la tho boat 
were parks, supplies— life, life for both 
of them If she could take th* rapid*. 

"M l fry. Joyce."
They held each other for a moment 

Then, taking th* oprk Iw* 
i
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CARBON PAPER A l  
SECOND SHEETS
We have the large Sheets o f Carbon Paper.

Carbon Paper, per sheet 
2»**x;i8 Carbon Paper, per sheet 
Second Sheets, 8 1-U x 11. per 1000 
Second Sheeets, 8 1-2x11, per 500

THE LOCKNEY BEACON

15c 
25c 

SI. 50
1M)c

Phone 92

■  ■  ■

drove the nun lie Intp the gap between 
the riH-ks anil levered with nil hi* 
strength. The boat begun to give

Om- Inotant It hung giddily on the 
ahyns; the next It wu* hack In 
position.

“IJe down. Joyce!"
And he flung all hls strength Into 

that attempt, consrh-u# that life and 
death trembled In the balance

The Iwiat gave, clung to the fm k. 
waa swept sidewise, righted heroelf 
anil plunge,! down ihe channel to 
safety In the calm water* below 

a a a a a a a
~l.ee. dearest. IH* from Father Me 

lirath lie waola ua to com# up to 
the set I lenient this summer He'* got 
five new Indian l-able* and he's as 
proud as Hunch over them And Ka
teile— "

She hesitated and hutked al Lee
"fin on!"
"Kslelle'n simply devoted to the 

children und shea taken up my work 
with so much pleasure He snys she 
seem* quite happy unit he believes In 
•line that she'll forget him "

“I might get leave of absence," Lee 
iiiusihI I'-ut with that promise of uiv 
commission nnd our transfer I think 
i><-rhnp» our visit will Imvo to wult."

''Nome -l*iv •" Joyce stiggcsied
They wondered If that duv would 

ever come At times a longing for the 
range -Mine over them for those scenes 
ulere they Imd met und loved Hit 
mingled with It were tb-wc memories 
that they had put out of th>dr lives 
hecMUse thal shadow must never 
darken thdr happiness

‘‘Home day,** said l,ee. "perhupa— " 
|TII»: END.)

Notice to Depositors 

and Creditors

‘ S ' #

Cleaning and 
Pressing.

We are experts in 
cleaning, Pressing and 
Altering Clothes.

LADIES' Work a Specially

Suits made to measure 
Call us for service.

D.F.McDUFFEE
Phone 114 City Barber 

Shop

Notice is hereby given that tha 
Lockney State Bank, lockney, Tessa 
ia in my hand* for the purpose of liq
uidation.

All person* having claim* against 
the Lockney State Bank, Lockney, 
Texas, must present such claims nnd 
make legal proof thereof on or bw-t
fore July 'Jth, 1925.

A L L  CLAIM S OF G UARANTEED  
DEPOSITORS MUST BE PRESENT
ED AND  LEG AL PROOF THEREOF 
MADE NO LATER TH AN  JU LY
S*th, 1925.

A L L  CLAIM S OF GUARANTEED
DEPOSITORS PRESENTED AFTER 

I JU LY 9th, 1925. SH ALL  NOT BE 
ENTITLED  TO PA YM E N T OF A N Y  
PORTION THEREOF OUT OF THE 
DEPOSITORS G U A R A N TY  FUND.

A ll cluima nnd proof of claim* must 
lie presented to the special agent in 
chnrgo at the banking house of tha 
Lockney State Bunk, Lockney, Texas.

CHAS. 0. AU STIN , 
Banking Commissioner o f Texas.

THE LABORING MAN’S 
BARBER SHOP

4 Chairs and 4 Barbers 
Ready to Take Care of Your 
Businet* "If You Can Stand
I t ”

G. D. ADAM S, Prop. 
Corner Main A College Sts.

CASH for D ENTAL GOLD,
Platinum, Silver, Diamonds, magneto 
points, false teeth, jewelry, any valu- 
uhles. Mail today. Cash by return

. mail.
Hoke S. A K. Co.. Otsego, Mich.

;
•
a
a
a
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JOB PRINTING
Make the burken of the expense of running the gov
ernment lighter by having your name and address 
printed on the comer o f your envelopes. The postal 
department wastes $2,000,000 annually on account 
o f people mailing letters without a return on their en
velopes.

For the next two weeks we will print envelopes for 
farmers and others in smaall quantities at erduced 
rates.

100 Envelopes, with your address printed on them 
for $1,25

200 Envelopes for $1.76

This offer will last only until June 25.

THE LOCKNEY BEACON
Phone 92.

t £

► %

i
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Fresh Fruits and Vegetables jj
W e are fixing a cooler case in the front of our store 
for the display of fresh Fruits and Vegetables, where 
they can constantly be kept on ice, and we will have 
at all times everything that the market affords in 
the vegetable and fruit line.

In our market department we have everything you 
need in cold and hot cooked meats for lunches.

This is the Beatrice Creamery Station and we want 
your cream and produce.

R IL E Y  &  B R E W S T E R
GROCERIES AND MEATS. PHONE 10.

let’ll irt*t busy thin year unci try to un
derstand what it will crn-t and how 
the money will be raised and what
it would moan to <>ur state to have 
within five years a system of hard 
roads throughout the length and 
breadth of Texas. And in your study 
of the good roads problems don’t 
forget to also estimate how much the 
the average ear owner and taxpayer 
would actually save by a state wide 
system of hard roads.

A MEMORIAL.

Written in Memory of Little 
Thomas by a Friend.

lieth

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  ■

HAIL INSURANCE AS A PROTECTION
Your wheat and cotton has a greater value per acre 
this year, than it has had in several years, owing to 
the advance price o f th«* product which necessitates
adquate protection. We offer you protection in the 
biggest hail writing company “ THE HARTFORD*’ 
with over seventy four million dollars in assets, we 
want your business, and will appreciate it.

Little IM h Thomas has gone to rest 
In Heaven with Jesus—she will ev

er b* blessed.
Her body once, all drawn with pain, 

You will no more see no never 
again,

Until you hear the trumpet sound, 
Your body, arize from out of the 

ground,
Then meet your darling face to face, 

With glory and love, her soul em
brace.

Her father and mother, with sadness 
Look on.

Until her spirit to G<*1 had flown, 
j They only could breath a sigh of pray- 

"
j For she had gone, and left them 
! here.
When her mother -at by her bedside, 

She bowed her head, and sobbed. 
1 and cried.
Her child looked up and wondered 

why,
Oh, mother dear, whv do you cry.

Don't, mother dear, that precious 
child,

W n 'W ut r< t, and wears a smile.

: ANGEL & CHILDERS
■  ■  ■  ■ ■  ■  ■  ■

TEX \S TODAY.

By Mrs. I'helie K. Warner.

( l i  all her pen and offering are 
I Ore,
| 1 . r she ing- God - praise,
| ( *n tl • !>• a at if al -h- re,
| F'-r eleven . .u Cod gave her to
! yo«.

I'll cheer e a r life, i nothing else 
J could do.

■- ■ .......... - ..............................— ........_ So dry your tears and weep no
with them and patronize them pay, more.
much attention to the development of For -ome day you will meet h. r on the

There is no truer friend to the 
young munhood o f this state than Dr.
W. B. Hir.zell, President of the Texas 
A. & M. College, There is not anoth
er man in all Texas who better under
stands the trials of our boys from the 
cradle to the presidency of the great
est college for young men in America 
than Dr. Bizzell. And there is no oth
er man in all this broad state that has 
such a hold on the hearts o f our Tex
as boys as Dr. Bizzell. There is no 
more loved and admired college presi
dent in the state. Every cadet in that 
college would fight to the last ditch 
for their president if an occasion pres
ented itself. It is universally admit
ted that the spirit of loyalty and 
close kinship lie tween the president 
and the student body of the Texas 
A. Si M. College is one of the best and 
finest in the entire state.

The past woek the state of Texas 
received one of the hardest education
al jolts in history, when the people fo 
our neighboring state, Okluhoma, 
demonstrated thut they recognized j mean, 
iind appreciated a great Texan even j unseen

the schools in the county? How many 
of their children Complete the high 
school course? How much does the 
average liootlegger of today sacrifice 
to send his children to some good

bright und shining -bore,
And while you looked on her rasket 

there.
Her body looked so sweet and fair, 

And cold as marble on her brow.
“chool -hould they fini«h high school? You knew you had no darling now.
Arc they a good sample of school trus
tee?

Those are the two things that any 
body who wastes their life ami their 
money on booze do not fully appre
ciate. And the state of Texas would 
lie doing most children a great fa
vor to keep such fathers out of the 
way and give the mothers and the 
children a chance to do their best. 
Intem|>erance and ignorance have al
ways been about as closely associated 
you find the first you are more than 
as prohibition and education. Where 
likely to find the second, for the first 
naturally leads down to the second 
It’s all right to have a kind, tender 
heart providing it don’t run away with 
your head.

SUiO.OOO.OM for Good Roads.
We haven’t the slightest idea what 

a hundred and fifty  million dollars 
But we ure for it sight and

_  for good roads. Because if
more than his own state had ever rea- Texas should vote such a bond for 
ized they did. For more than ten Roud roads she will just be making 
y.ar* Dr. Bizzell has worked and j herself a present of a like or larger 
pleaded and begged for the necessary amount thut otherwise will go to some 
means to deveop one of the greatest other state. The good roads earn- 
educational institutions in this nation, ipuigns are all based on that true scrip- 
Born and reared almost within the'ture "To him that hath it shall lie 
shadow o f A. 4 M. College, he has ■ given.’ And to those who do not 
watched its struggle to exist for many vote for good roads their quotu of 
years. He understands the needs of Federal taxes are taken away and al- 
his state. And he has tried in every lotted to some other state that does 
way possible to make the training of vote for them. Because of her great
enough men to meet the growing de
mands in Texas development.

But there is a limit to the patience 
and sacrifices of every great man. 
And all Texas is truly scarer for fear 
this limit has been reached in the per
son o f the President o f our Agricul
tural and Mechanical college. For a

distances Texas receives more feder
al aid than any other state in the Un
ion. And because she is Fifth in pop
ulation she receives the fifth largest 
amount of that portion that is dis
tributed in ratio to population. And 
certainly because of our great stretch
es of highway we nets! the best roads

man who ha- fought hi- way to thn <■' » v*  ...... . » '" l  * » '  w ,'‘ > " "  °ur
top in education to have to how at auto . And if this $l.r>(),lHNl,lKM) can 
the feet of men and women who have be raised in a few years by a three- 
never struggled so very fnr up the ed ! cent gas tax why not give the people 
rational ladder and beg and sometimes from other states who chase across 
even cry for means at the hands of Texas to get to other parts of the 
the state officials to carry on the world a chance to help us pay the hill

But, oh, ’twill be sweet, in the gl*-ry , 
land,

To See your darling with the happy j 
band.

With a crown of glory on h« r brow, 
Oh, do thank the Lord, for his good

ness now,
Those flowers that her friends did 

bring
Her form like a flower in Heaven 

doth reign.

Now I would try to cheer you on,
Gold bless your souls, to, do not , 

mourn.
For God will do his holy will.

He says to thee, oh, soul be still.
So put your trust in God today.

And He will wipe your tears away.

And ull her frineds that loved her so. 
It won’t l>e long, till you too, will 

go.
Now to her grand parents, and kind- 

dred dear,
J.ust stop at the mound and drop a 

tear.
Just think her body of clay lies there. 

But in Heaven her spirit is resting 
there.

And some sweet day I hope you will 
go,

And meet your loved one in a world 
as white as snow.

NORFLEET W AITS AT 
PEN GATES IN VYI N

Kansas Judge Holds Texas Forfeited 
Right to PosMeskion of Prisoner.

KANSAS CITY, Kan*.. June 5.— 
Judge- John C. Pollock ruled in Fed
eral Court here Friday that Texas 
had forfeited its claim to Vt W S|>en- 
cer, alia W. B. Hunt, who it had per
mitted his return to la-avenworth, 
Kansas, Federal penitentiary to serve

work of developing hoys and men to 
direct the business interests f tIn
state is not only discouraging hut 
some times humiliating.

It actually looks like Dr. Bizzell
was so tired o f begging the state o f stop. They have to go on until Tex- 
Texns to give him a chance to do his as develops some civic ami scenic at 
heat for her sons that be is being tractions. Texas is used by folk* as 
tempted to give up and sell out for a a great long bridge to connect the 
few thousands* o f dollars Dr Bixzell North with the West and the We*t 
is worth a million dollars u year to with the east and South and the South 
Texa- What will T« xa do ’  A* for , with the whole nation. Ln-t year the 
Oklahoma, she ha* taught u* a most ; automobile* within the state of Tex- 
valuahle lesson in human valu<-« and as covered 7,000,000,000 miles. Yes, 
we should at least congratulate the j -ev. n billion miles. And it cost more 
State University of Oklahoma on its than $«*,on©.tHMi to pay just for the 
common sen-e and good Judgment of I gas. How many miles of hard stir-
worth while men. {#•“ •' •  thr**

Prohibition and F-durstuvn 1 <-r#7.#>00,000.000 miles of travel mean
As a rule prohibition ami education far Texnt? Here is something for ev- 

go hand in hand. L-ok over your | ery cluh woman in Texas to *'udy. If 
community. How many of the boot -j you do not understand the bigness of 
leggers and those who sympathize' this proposition and none of us do,

a two-year sentence for violation o fj 
Since Texas hH* the greatest distances j the llarri-on drug act. He was c»n- 
shr would naturally sell the most gas victed in Federal Court at Fort Worth 
to the jM-ople. A- it I*. what do we Texas.
get from the tourists? We’ve no place | Spencer appeared before Judge Pol-! 
much in leva- fixed up for them to[t<nk for a habeas corpus hearing a f

ter he was released Friday front the^
Federal penitentiary, at the gates oft 
which waited J. Frank Norfleet. Tex
as cattleman; Harry Hamilton, a Tcx-i 
as Sheriff, who held a fugitive war-; 
rant and commitment to the Hunts-1 
ville, Texas prison, and Spencer's law-! 
yer. The writ was honored.

Norfleet ran down and caus.-d the1 
conviction of seventy men f. r swindl , 
Ing, operation* in the United State*. j 
Spenrcr ws* alleged to Ik one of the 
men involved in win fling Norfle.-t 
out o f 1 Oil m fake oil dock.

Ha.mil n h Id a fugitive warrant i 
and a commitment to the Huntsville, J 
Texas, prison, where Spencer fucwsj 
four years’ sentence.

WFtOVED UNIFORM INTtmTIONAl

S u n d a y S c h o o l
T LessonT

•»> KKV y li K1T/WATKK, I I I * .  ! » » * •  
vt tli« Kvrnlnf Kelt t.oV k.v*,Ujr It.bit It*

of < huizgo.)
t(fc 1921 Wrurin N»w»p«p«r l?nlOB )

Lesion for Jun^ 14
t h e  c h u r c h  a t  a n t io c m

L.FK80N TKXT—Acts II !»-!•
<;<•!.M  S H : X T  T h .  disciples w * rs  

railed Christians Oral In Antioch.— 
An . II 2t

P it  I M A It V TO P IC  H.one People Who 
KecrHrd s N- w Name

J l Nit lit TOPIC Marnul.as In An- 
lloch

INTERMRIilATE AND HKNIOR TOP
IC I**o ii Prom i0i* Church In An- 

Vot NO PICO Pl.t AND ADLXT TOP
IC—The Morel of a Growing Church

Sunk the new ininalonury. who was
lo lead In the evangelisation of the 
heni hen, having lieen miraculously 
called to Ills work. It was necessary 
that a new religious renter he estate 
Hslo-fl Antloi It heeaiue that renter.

I Preach ing the Word o f  Cod at 
Antioch (vv Ul-gl).

persecution at Jerusalem scattered 
Hit* disciples shroud. Some went 
among the Jews only with the y->«|<e’ 
me- age. while those from Africa and 
t’jprtis courageously crossed the line 
Hhil preached to the Greeks also The 
la*rd Messed their work In granting 
many conversions. Mo great was the 
stir thut the news reached Jerusalem 
the mother church, persecut'on 
worki d for good In this case as well 
a* In many aiace. Tint*- htiinMe |-eo 
pie with heart* touched with llie 
Spirit went out with the clad mm 
► *ge of life to other*.

It. Barnaba* Rant to Inspect the 
Work (vv 22-2*1).

1 T he (Tiura< ter of Ihirnahus (v
20

lie was a good man It I* ImiKirtunt
In sending a man to follow up the 
work of the Spirit that hla character 
Lx- good lie niiikt not only have an
unblemished character, hut Ida sym- 
pathv must lie broad. He uniat he 
capalile of entering In full appreclu
lion of the thing* about him. liarmi 
has was full of the lloly Spirit This 
I* an essential quillfb mlnn for pa* 
tone! work (inly a Spirit Ailed man 

in discern the workings of the Spirit 
of God. He writs likewise a mail of 
great faith Only a man of faith 
should Instruct young Christian*.

2 Work I nine t.y Barnabas (vv. Hit 
25. ■J*’,).

(a ) He heartily endorsed the work 
and earnestly exhorted them to con
tinue steadfastly In the faith, and to 
cleave unto the Lord. There are 
many allurements to tempt young 
Christiana.

(h) lie re)o|ee<1 over the work 
which had been done This sliovs 
that Marnati** could rejoice over the 
successful work done hy other*

(<■) lie brought Saul from Tartu* 
(v. 25)

He did more than merely Inspect 
the work Ikmhtless he preached also 
for many people were added unto the 
Lord The work grew to such an ei 
tent that he brought Saul to help Idiu 
They labored together for a year with 
great success snd carefully taught 
the people Believer*, after they have 
confessed Christ need careful teach 
Ing Itarnahaa had the good Judg 
men) to seek Saul for tlita Important 
work It I* the dutj of hurcb o(B 
idals to seek out men and women who 
are qualified for the Lord's work 
bringing them fiotu their plsce* of 
obscurity snd setting them to work tn 
the l^>rd s vineyard Saul was a more 
Important man than Barnabas There 
are many men In otiacurtty who re 
quire a Barnaba* to bring them forth

III. Tha Disc.pi»« First Calltd Chris
tiana (v. lit)

They were not called hy this name 
In derision a* often asserted Rtlfter 
well says, "What I.uks Intends to con
vey la that Saul and Ilurnabas taught 
In the church for a year and the dla 
rtples were first called (Tirlattaa*
The name wss s consequence of the 
teaching " Green renders the passage 
thus; "And It came to pass with them 
that thev were i-nmblned even for a 
whole y#sr In the church, and taught 
much i-eople. and that the disciple*
were first called Christians at An 
tloch .•* This distinctive title came 
through Divine guidance. It was ow 
Ing to the teaching of Han! and 
Barnabas that thl* body called the 
church was given Its unique standing 
and place. lot tt he rememliered that 
It not given a* a term of re
preach l>ut because of the cb-ae re
semblance of the bodj to Ha heed. 
Christ

IV. Bsnevelenoe of the Church et 
Antioch (vv 27 3»)

They mode up money for the poor 
saints at Jerusalem and sent It hy the 
hand* of Barnabas snd Maul Thl 
genuineness of the work at Antioch 
Is proven by their good deeds It *>< 
further emphasised In that there wss 
no division between Jew and Gentile 
Christian* The Gentiles ministered 
to the Jew s.

T rea su re*
Misfortune min whirl our ms-erlal 

treu-ures from us; s. rr .wf or sbknegs 
may canker them, turn them to ashes 
in th - month They are not ours; wo 
hold thrm upon sufferance Hut the 
Ireasuies of the Intellect, the gift wt 
|m-I i n nodding terms with truth, 
these are ' ea-ires that are our tin 
pregnable o »i .—-A H, M Huiehineon

FRESH GROCERIES THAT 
WILL MEET YOUR APPROVAL
We make it a point to keep at all times a full sup

ply of Fresh Staple and Fancy Groceries, and every 
thing that the market affords in the way of—  

FRESH VEGETABLES AND FRUITS
We are more than pleased to serve you at any time 

you come in or call us on the phone. We don’t b *>i- 
tate to go out and get anything you want, if we don’t 
happen to have it in stock. Make our store your store 
and we vs ill guarantee to give you service and please
you.

L O C K N E Y  G R O C E R Y
I
i The Texas Qualified Druggists’ League Says:

(
M C M B I  It

TEXAS Q U ALIFIED f 
DDUb<)lSTS LEAGUE 1

w
Legally"

Registered
Pharmacist

Members o f the Texas 
Qualified Druggists Associ
ation means drug stores that 
are registered with this as
sociation, and where custo
mers take no chance on qual
ity ami dependability when 
in need of pure drugs prop
erly compounded. Always 
go to a qualified drug store 
for your drug needs.

STEWART DRUG COM PANY
U TELLUM “STEW ART HAS IT”

Member Texas Qualified Druggists’ League
Brad the Lr.-vgue's mr-sagr* in Farm & Ranch and Midland'* Maga/inr

FLOY D ( i l l  V I Y IIKSPLRI \N
TO BRETT III II IHNG

FlAiY'DADA. June (5. — Homer 
Steen, editor and manager of the 
Floyd County Hesperian, has let a 
contract fnr a brick building 2f>xl(K> 
on South Main street, to t-e occupied 
by the Hesperian I ’uhlishing Com
pany.

Upon completion of the building 
numerous improvements will be made 
in the equipment, to make it one of 
the heat plants in this part o f the 
state

The Hesperian Publishing company 
was incorporated in 1922, under the 
management of.Mr. Steen, who i* well

Have Y'our Abstract* Made By 
A R TH U R B  DUNCAN 

The Old Reliable Abstract Man 
Floydada, Texas

and favorably known among newspa
per circle-- in the Panhandle und Plains 
section, and who in addition to pub
lishing on - o f ‘ the best weekly papers 
in the state, is an important factor in 
the development of his town and eoun- 
,tjr.

Mr. Su-en is president of the Floy- 
duda Cnanit>er of Commerce and is an 

j officer in the Panhandle Pres* Asso
ciation

HOG FIRST

Everybody'* Magazine: Tbe doctor 
was examining school children. On* 
youngster was under weight.

"Y’ou don’t drink m ilk?” {
"Nope.”
"L ive on a farm and don't drink 

milk at a ll? "
"Nope, we ain’t got hardly enough

milk for the hogs.”

N e w  F.» i la n d ’ s G re a t P o em
Th i it poem of New Knglanff 

ta he. b . y. IL-ury W ard Be*, her

LET US HELP YOU BUILD A HOME!
W e are now in position to help you build a home. 
We have secured a proposition by which we can 
help you obtain material for constructing your 
home on easy payments, long time and at a low rate 
o f interest, if you own your lot and can pay for your 
labor expenses come in and talk the matter over 
with us.

EVERYTHING NEEDED TO 
BUILD WITH

We have everything you will need for the construc
tion of your home. Lumber, brick, cement, lime, 
glass, doors, windows,paints, oils, varnishes and 
builders’ hardware. Come here for your needs in 
the building line. W e are glad to serve you.

HIGGINBOTHAM BARTLETT 
COMPANY

“Everything to Huild Anything”
G. Aubrey Thomas, Mgr. Ijockney, Tex.
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KEEP COOL!
The Summer Time Problem of 

Keeping Cool is Splendidly 
Solved at this Store.

Here one will find a myriad of delightful ways of keeping cool 
during the hot summer days practically every department of* 
te r*  m any worth-while suggestions, some of which are here listed.

MI S S SEEKS! t H I K STKII* SI ITS 
In Rlue and Tan, Si i n  35 to 44,

$6.50
S IN  K \MO S ITTING , 

la id  Malar Shrunk, far only

$7 50
GENTTNE LO RRAINE SLITS  

In thro# different W un« Man’s si r Ian 
l*m chark, I si chock, and grey mth 
white strip, for onlv

$10.85
M o *  ill not attempt to describe lhr*>a 
•nits as ovary ona know* ahat t e r 
rain# nulls srr, Me can also supply 
you with an oitra pair of trousorn ta
any of tho sbuvs suits for

$2.50

MEN S PALM  REACH S lIT S  
In Tan and Ikark Shadpn at

$10.85 and $11.50

PRIESTLEY'S ENGLISH 
Moll \IK SLITS.

$16.50 and $18.50

T K o lT l U  WORSTED SLITS .

$19 50 and $22.50

■noo our «  ndu«< or ntill hollar ruma in and lot m» try noma of lhana suits on you. N»* 
onl; in lSr fabric ro..!, but iho slyloo themselves srr tho vary sugge-lion of (anulao.
r«..l romfort ( - nummar month* ME lH l NOI » H \Rt.E I M R  l  for ALTER \TION

Jacobs Bros.
P l a i n v i e w ,  T e x a s

WE CAT
TO THE NEEDS OF O lTR CUSTOMERS.

Their interests are our own as well— If they prosper, we 
prosper with them, and if they have a hard time we share it with 
them, Our store is a good place to buy dependable merchandise. 
Anything you need from a dainty silk frock to a pair o f overalls.

W ORK CLOTHING is now in strong demand. Our stock is com
plete. Lee Unionalls for every age from 5 to 100 years.

SOLID LEATHER SHOES, the kind that give more wear for the 
money. W e fit every foot.

The best merchandise we can buy for the best people we 
know is our hobbv.

5 K ILLE D ! 19 III R i o n
CROSSINGS IN MARI H

Al  STIN'. Texas, June R Sevan- 
toon railroad accidents at highway 
rfSMWi|T» occurred in Texas during 
Ran n, resulting in the death of five 
(■croon* and injuria* to nineteen oth
er*. according to reports made to the 
Railroad Commission

Au'nmobiles figured in fifteen of 
the a<’, tdrnts, with four killed ansi 
rigbte--i injured Two pedestrian* 
, « n  run down, one of whom was kill- 
r I and the other injured.

One death resulted when an auto
mobile was driven into the side of a 
locomotive. Disregard of crossing 
signals was responsible for a number 
of the am  dents

TWO DIE IN EIRE AT K XN'GFR

Rescued by Mother. Youngster t.oee 
Hsrk Into Eiamee snd ( M l  

Eatal In ju r y

RANGER. Te*as. June W. A 
McGontgal, 40 was burned to death 
and hta 3-yes* -Id son. Patsy. w » 
so ae\ rrely burned that he detd *»»■ 
oral hour* lute*. In a fire that de 
stroyed his bum* h*re ahoul 5 o'clock

Friday morning Origin of fire un
known.

Mr- MeGonigal awakened to find 
the room filled with flames. She 
■ wakened her husband, seised the boy 
md threw it out of a window, then 
tried to get back to Her husband, but 
nad to get out of another widow to 
«ave her life Mrtnmigal, not know 
mg the child had been thrown out, 
stopped to look for tbr boy and sus 
'aoined fatal burn*.

The boy, unhurt, got on hta feet 
ind reutrned into the burning house 

i through an open door. He was rescu 
•d by a neighbor, bat was too aeverr 
1V burned to live Mrs MM ionigal. 
rut by glass and burned, has a chance 

' live.
Mrtionignl's mother lives in Sla- 

'ook. Oklahoma.

DR I GG1ST8 DON’T WANT
TO DEAL IN I.IMLOR

IssoriatH.n in (osT tn lm i \«k* That 
(Government Take Over M bisky 

Kales.

FORT WORTH, June »  - Drug 
stores do not want to sell liquor by 
prescription and greatly prefer that
the government would take over the

sale* and handle whiskey through a 
dispensary system, according to Walk- 
tor Whiseant of San Antonio, presi
dent of the Texas Pharmaceutical as
sociation which began a three day tes. 
«ion here today.

Walter D Adams, Forney, issued 
the same sentiment.

“ We sent questionalres to 1,000 
drurgists in the state, said Adams, 
"and two of them ia their replies de
clared they did not want to handle 
liquor in any way and resent the term 
drug store saloon."*

There are ten Ruaaian pianists of 
the first rank to one of any other 
race An overwhelming majority of 
the keyboard immortals have been 
Ruseian. Polish or Jews from th# Slav 
countries. Have they a heavenly gift 
of piano genius? Some of them, un 
doubtedly. But more likely it all is 
because they have the heavenly gift 
o f piano practice

The most wonderful part of this 
state is least known-come see what’s 
up on the Plains.

HARDWARE AND GROCERIES
We cater to your needs in these departments. You are 

plowing now and need sweeps for your cultivators and a hundred 
things besides that we can supply. Our merchandise is right as 
well as our prices.

Our customers are keeping us busy and we appreciate it.

They are convinced that quality considered our prices are 
right.

Bring us your eggs.

Save your Aero-Plane Bonds for the last auction—Satur
day, June 20th.

" I have no( slept for day* and days.”  
What on earth is the matter?"
’ ! slept at night."

B A K E R  M E R C A N T IL E  C O M P A N Y
“THE STORE W ITH  THE GOODS’*
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